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On these Hoi Days
When yon are sweltering in your wpolon boar In mind
thata little judicial Investment !n waonable goodn hi

Koonomieali arnl jtnod, from the standpoint of comfort
nnd lnfllUi.

rfj&lighl weight Balbrigan
ailfijRped. Underwear, m all
sizes from 30 lo 50.

25c to $1.50
0-

Cool Summer Shirts in all
iffiSffirftble colorings, styles
ana qualities. 25c to S3.00

Cnmh Hate, SO chiU. tip. Straw Hat at ono-ha- lf prh-- .

NO RBHKltVK

6. w. Johnson & Go..
257 STREET.

A few, odd suits in $5 to 57 suits, to close at $2.00

'
THE JOURNAL

SV UOPKR BKOTHBRS

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 18(0.

Dally, One Tear 213.00, In Advance
Daily, Foui Montns 91 00. Uf Advance
Woe-ldy- . One Yoar Sl.OO, In Advance

CURRENT EVENTS

Headquarters wore otwned ot Aithiiry
Tark, New Jcrwy, today for tho nnnnal
convention of tho Commercial Ijiw

Lcaftuo of Amurloa which opemi tomor-

row ami will coiitinuo in iwmIoii until
Saturday. Tho tongue was onpinizvd
wiveral yearn ago nt a meeting hold In

PutrotL Tho main rubject of iIIkcumIoii

will lo tho bankruptcy law, which will
bo dlMUHKod from tho Hhindtiolnt of tho
lawyer and tho bulnwwi man.

At a meeting held at CIiIoako today
the final arraiiKumuutH worn mado for
tho onrlv ofttnbltfthmont and oihjiiIiik of

tho projiopcd "mtinicliKil pawnshop,
which Ik to Iwopuratcu under tho pro
vIhIoiih of tho municipal tMiwnhop act
pamsl by tho hist nowilou of the

A llcum-- u bus Iksui obtained
which iHtrmltN tho company to loan
money on "(roods, chuttols ami mtvlni'H
and doK)nlt books." Tho low rato of he
tcrwit churned for suuh loans Ih expected
to trruntly demoralize the huslmNf of
tho regular pawn shop.

An iiiilimtrial oxhlbltloii of iMirtirisinu
nmnnltiiilo wuhoimjiioI In 1mdnu today
under tho iiuspliuw of tlio Rnlvnlloii
Army. Tho oxhlbltloii Ih Intended as
an object liMtftfton to nen.ualut tho Kuiiuml
plihlto with a cloMir vlow of tho work ho
oomnliNluxl by tho orKiiniHition ami tlu
mothoihi of rommo work employed by
tho Army In different ooiiutrlon am il-

lustrated y tableaux ami living pic-

tures represent hiit pccium In tho Iiiiiih
Of (trout dltiiiH. Tlio oxhlbltloii wan
formally opened by llenuml Booth, who
bus tint returned from a tour of (!

worm.

Thoro promiso to Ihiii bl attendance
of Imnkruiitcy rofureo ami other In-

terested in improvomniiU, In tho
lmnkruptoy law at tho uatluiial

convention called in Chicago to recom-
mend oliunntM In tho law. Tho isinvmi-to- u

opens at tho CIiIouk" IWsieh Hotel
tomorrow morning ami will continue in
HOfeNlon imvornl days. Tho object of tho
con volition, an nut forth in tho olDrial
Oall, uro: ''To listen to uddriMvoti ami
HHxilnl pamrn proHtrtsl by those exporl-unco- d

in iKiukruptcy litigation; to dls-oiu-

topics )xrtlnent to tlio law o( iwnk-rutitn- v

nnd consider conllletlntr duel
vIoiim: to uromoto a uniform mnthod of

iiroceduro Wuru tho rehire in tho Mriv

cral dlatrltiUi to rcoommoml toMiuurom
Much ttiuoudmoiitn to tho law an will pro
imitu ItM oblootti ami oxnoilitti it ad

to miKKt to tho juilo
ftiiih ohaiiKoa In tho rule an oxporiciioo

ta ehown to bo inwilnililo.

McKtnley And Wheeler
Sintth I) . Fry, tlio Wellington rorroH-pondu-

of the Uhiladolphiu HmtM, ban
uiivaiiKiHl tho utory that Jini Wbeolor k
to 1m the running mate of McKlnloy in
noxt yoar'a ixilttkul light. TbU U
Pry 'a atory wuptwlMl uudvr Uiu itoal
tntrodiiollon "One of tlio oldttitt ihoih-licr- i

of the Houxo of ItoproMHitativoa,"
hatd to mo thlH ovonlug

Ho Miya the prtuikleiit had an objint
In liU uttoranuo ctiuceriiiiig th grove
of tho coufiHlerato dwul. lie eoqvtn to
carry moiiio of tho mHithern ntaton. Tlio
president, in bin vlow, had an object in
windfng General Wheeler to CuIm ami
uIm to tho i'hilipplmw. lly order of tho
pretdeiit lie will Imi kept at the front
and will win new laurel.

ft U true tho people of thin country
udmlro military huroo and they attnict
uuthmtliiii and vutua. If the lVuiu.
oratM ahould micccc! in getting Schley
on thulr ticket an vice president it may
bo i)Uoy for the KepublicaiiH to nomi-
nate Wueoler. It would lw an inuova-(to- n

thli tiamiiu! an and there
may bo nothing in it. And again there
may ho something in it.

AFTERNOOKi $M
OFF

.- - T.i.'V'ftJiii" tv i

Tltd down to
houwoik,to
th ictubUni
brush and
butlei, to ih
diah pn and
houttloih, U
tat Condition mm
cl Jb omn bo etill utei toap In

hr cUanltij. On h other band

TNC N. K.

White
,51.35.

Crash
Si .25.

Crash Suits
3.50 to 54.50.

COMMERCIAL

Children's

DAILY

mfiitntratlmt;

FAIRBANK COMPANY

Duck Pants

Pants

JOURNAL "X RAYb."

Thoo nurnmor days the moot timjful
imrt of Die ittato house is the ilotnv ami
that lit ornamental.

The attempt to freeze out a Gorman
calooukeeper nt fillverlon by the A. I.
A oombiuo did not work.

EendTiieJoimKAt. to your family or
your best' girl at the coiwt or in tho
mountaliiH. They will ble-- u you.

The exclusive nown of tho final deter-
mination of tho Oregon regiment to
come home in a lxly apiKxired in Tin:
Jouknai..

Poo anyone imagine that a 1100.000
M)Htotfico Hito can be liwntod nt Haluni

without a rakwiff for the Mcltride cam-jKiig- n

fund.
.

The little inhibitor wilt m fully pro-toete- d

In tholhitrihutioii of tho Holom
home loan. All who can take W) or fKX)

nhnulil HiilM!rH)o at uueo.

(live McKlntoyV now Fecrotaryof War
a chance. lie Ih a clean ami able man
and l.incoln'H Inrnt Secretary of War wan
not a military mau but a lawyer.

.
Any nrivnte citizon eon buy a city

bond who ban tho money without pay-
ing a rovonue tax. At Kir that uiakoa
thotio iKindti a very dtwlrahlo net Invwt-meu-t.

.
Tho ISuguiio paiuterd got away witli

the Mihool hoiiHo Kilntbig Join. Well,
Puiom eontrui'tora havo lwon getting
awuy with the prluctiwl contractor atl
over the utato.

Attv. dun. Itlaekhurn in dolnir hin
level lHt to nucoptahly till the olliro he
ban. Ho workti hard, IiIm oplnlonn kwmii
lo Imi on the twdit of tbe tuxiKivor ami
Minack of Jerfurwoiilau Mimplieity.

It Ih all right for that canny wot
Wllnon, the Hccrotnrv of agriculture, to
Hatter the Oregon eliuiate. We cannot
live on ollmato. (live iih wnne exam-lnerhl-

with a twlury, Mr. WIImiii.
..

1 1 i a Mild day when IIoh Hiugham
doiti not get a fttoQ graft on Marion
county. It in n noticeable fact that IiIh
mil himm not ppjieur in the ciaiuu

by tho present city government.
.

Am mmiii us more o( the iiriM'etNllmini of
Uie regular kwwloii nro printed at the
Mtato printing olllco Tiik Jouiinai. will
print another round-u- p of the record
made by the meiuUirH. The fextive
lawmaker U liard to phi down. He t

like a lien.

Whatever money this city ii u nlTonl
to HiHiud for llghtM. it Hhould promptly
elocea iMintracl with ouoof tho ijalem
light companion, or jmt in u plant of ttti
own. lliu wimmer time Ih mhliig, ami
llgliti will U nevded (hmiii. Hut no
con tract ithnild Ite made that will run
the city in debt.

The ioolo( Oreujin lmveonly gol
willforOov. Ueer 'Dieyaro mitiUi)ovl
to hold him ruM)HHUle for tho abtikea
iructhxMl by all the rent of the Republi-

can polltlciauH of the atHte. They ak
tleor to Ih fairly IwiiomI, imleH.mhnt
ami eooiiomkid with titute (umU. They
think that bin lulenUona are good, hm
liicliHHtlouit hnunruMe. ami tlwt It is not
bin fault that ho ban ulmot enough rel-

it live tu re-el- him if be ahould run
HHtlill.

The beat of all I'M tiro HKi.tiiAM'H

A (ilnouo(l KtiHimch umlornilnos
houltli, it dull!) thu brain, destroy
tho iierviiim H)lum. All riyitopliu
truubhtd are cured by KimIuI Dv'hihmiMu
Uuru, It bttii on rod thuuamU uf caos.
1U liigrodltinUuroHUOli that It can I
liolp curing, buinc's DrugStoros.

Mm. T. U. iJtiiiMii, of I'ortlaml. wlm
huw Ihhjii vUiting Mr. ami Mm. II.
Hatch ami family returned to her home
today. .Mr. pUiikou In a Muter to 31 r.
Ha tali.

SB -- Gr

m- r- i t ri
"WAJu&iffi&aiH "iJM JIM '

cniinmt
Cbkago St.louls NawYork BtM

ryt mnv jtMnn-j- v

W&mmi
LXlSJrsrax? Washing Powder

noon. With, wold llutt h do hr clnlng with h tho effort
Inlird th linn and at half th coil as with 04p or any oihcitSrsiy'e'Ji buy our laige pavkai.
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OREGON SIGHTS.

The National Editors Adjourn and go

on a Sight-Seei-ng Tour

And Meet Vith a Royal Reception at the
Hands of Oregontans.

( Following are extract from an ed-
itorial lettor t tho Florence, Colorado,
Heflner, by one of the exctmlnnipta re-

cently in Oregon. K. J.
The National Ilitorial awoclation for

three dayx tlfe'ftowe! "lhoway and
mean" of JoiirnnH.in with much profit
to all. In fact the eoMion held in thin
beautiful metrojKiHn of the nortliwent
I'adfte t4atc4 in declared by tlioi who
lmrv attomled every mmnhoii for the pant
foMrteen yeera to have Ikoii tho beet ami
most profitable profuenlonally ami every
oilier way yet held. I will not ntop to
burden my res dors with a hbtory of the
convention'! doingn, an ibi work in of no
interest cave to thoo engaged in newn-lIo-r

work, and the frnternlty will get
the proceeding) in the National I'rintor
Journalint.

BKiOVIIfl TIIK MOUTH.
At the cotK'hinioii of thin notion the

manager of the fortlamt htreet Railway
oomtKiny placed in tbe luind of each del- -

ovate a tockaKe of twenty tickets and
bade him go where and whon he chose
on itn 10U tnilosol track. It wan need-lea- n

to nay that the courtesy wan ulndly
accented and the siulitn viewed. The
city is too large and tho night too num-
erous to bo encompassed in a brief half
day. Kditor Herlwrt of the National
I'rlnter Journalist by his splendid illun-trat- el

write-u- p of Portland in the May
unmoor twrtrayeil pcrnarrt as gooa a
picture of tnc metropolis of Orcvon as
could bo written, but no artist or writer
can half pioture Portland as it is. So
entrancing wan tne scene mat we spent
much of the nftorhoon in company with
Judge Scnaca Hinith, a rcsidontof Fort-Inm- l,

in drinking in the nocne, nnd did
not line half our ntreet (r ticket.

OVKIl TUB HTATK.

On Patiirday morning the three hun-
dred editors, their wivon and sweet
heurtn got aboard their niecial train ol
eleven nlceiera for a tour of tho state.
Tlio Astoria & Columbia IUvor It. It. Co,
tendered tho party free trnnsortation
to Astoria and Seonide.

On Sunday morning the fiarty started
iiikui a two days' trip over tho Southern
Pacific :M1 miles to Ashland, clone to
the California state line. Tbe editors,
by common eminent, left boh ml them
the name of editorial of "National Edi-
torial Annociatiou," and mlnpten the
ouphonoouH term "National Entorn' As
sociation." It wan not enough to bo
treated to a free ride, but the mull
drivoni wore not allowed to pay for a
nlngle meal on the trip and Mich spreads
an wore prepared by tho various towns
en route! Del Monico'n famous eating
resort in Now York City in not In it with
Oregouiaun when it comen to prcaring
it Inimpiot for editors. The first stop
made going boutn wan lor dinner at Al-

bany, n splendid town in the midnt of n
rich farmttu; and fruit erowinx country.
The cditora were met nt the train by n
reception committee who presented cacii
with a ticket which reud an follown:

"For identification only. Please take
thin weary traveler in and when he
anketh for bread, eivo him not a stone.
Uunn House. Allmny. Oreuen. Wariilut!

Any Kditor. cuuuht winking nt the
girls will Ih) fined ffi.OO."

An if the big dinner wan not sufficient
for the "National Hatorn," neveral huge
Ixixom of big, red mid black ehorrltw
wore dished out ourotilo baclc to tho
train.

ItoMimiiig our Journey we ulidcd on
up the fertile and beautiful valley of
the Willamette (Hissing thousands of
acron ol riK)iiiug grain, orcnanH ami
fields of hay now ready to bo housed.
Kvery mile traversed wan a revelation
to the travelers ami iiumeroun oxortw
nioun of surprise and delight were hoard,
an the train nped over the country.

We wuke next morning at lienutifill
Ashland in the Roirue river valley. III!
mllon south of Portland. Ashland Iiiih gold
mining, farming, fruit mixing ami
IniulK'rini.'. Here our uirty wan feasted
again. Tables were spread In a grove of
oak ami birch trees, and the spread wan
one fit for a king. Fried chicken, fresh
hrnail, million, fruit, cuKo, colTee, milk
ami tea, served hy Anhlaml 8 lovely
ladles. After breakfast all who wished
were treated ton rkle iilwut tho city.
niter which we began the return trip for
Portland.

Wo pamil through Itonohiirg nt mid- -

uluht. ami the people to show their lion
nifallty placed tnxn of bit; ml and
black cherried on each car. The cherries
were ahuont an largo an a Florence
Plum.

At ttugoue the iruhmI punhern were
given amtther no of reception. On the
top of a knob overlooking tho city wan
sprotut a hreuklant of mouutaui trout,
fruit and other touiPtini; viands. From
the winimit of thin mound a view of
mountain, water ami field wan nreneiited
nut equaled anywhere in tho Willamette
valley. The ugrlcnlture and fruit rais-
ing, iniiu ami cherries growing more
nearly 10 inan pornapnai any
other iKifnt mi the Pacific nlope. At
Kugeno in located the State I'nivemity.
It In a city of tHHUitiful homuH, In strong
fluunslally, good railroad and shipping
facilities, has a 'JUuiring mill, tannery,
planing mill, saw mill, foundry, and ban
jironpectn of securing Iron works. In
farming and fruit ruWng Eugene oxceln
all ouiur Kinti In the Willamette val
ley, which occupiotf an area ot A0 by lOo
m lien. A line ol street cam in oporatol
In the eitv. it has an electric llirht plant
ami u flue nystem of pHra, clear moun
tain water, t'onsuiering all tbe ton'- -

going in coniiocuou w lilt its reilned tool
ety, nplitndid nchool and church advnu
tngvd, Eugene offara umweollwl advau
tt!M to Ihuho mMkern.

!leUord ami BnUmm, Or., nnd the trip
in i ki fwmu win rmreivv uiiwhhui in
OUT IMXt iMI.

if you have bad Mio grip take
Hood yarMiiKtrllln. Il will brano
you up. purify your blood, and over-Qon- ic

all bad olTeow of tho disease.

THE URODIAAE.

Prof. Cnroon In the Otegonian Tells of the
Flower that Qrowji on Sumner's

Butte
WbU wiloying the pretty iwmimnm

prMil out lefore thviH from Skiunor'n
Imi t to KiiiwMie, tie wliturial vtitorn ttfeu
admired the lluwor that grew in tit
Kind ut their feot awl wndorel at ila

and InwHtA-- ami atkl of ita
njKHitw. lu regard to th latter, Pro-fv-- r

I.. ('. Cwrsoit ri aa follown:
(.".rtuvrumg the iwihw uf Um mtly

tlnwer tltut grown on MkiHHr' InhU'
ProfM4r Cwudou talk hw it ia om of
lite 10 rtrielMii uf Utw bfuliaaa. I Mh1
thai it Itan a wy inUtrvrnkiHt hialory.
It u the UhmImusm urataliHi.nt "htiw
ttverl I'alilumtti haiiiib' natural
i.rder, HliaaM.

It wa Um art known ol th afMSCte
i iu gnu, und wan dutxtvrl in. 17H- -

by ilertxeca, a Scotdi collector. Il wan
named by J. E. Smith, the president of
I.inrmreiu Socletv. of London, in honor
of James Brodie, another Scotch botan- -

"After Menxees' discover of the
plant It wan lost eight of by the botan-
ists until it wan again found by Lewis
and Clark'n expcdtlon to the Columbia
river. Some years after this it was also
foHnd by Douglas ami Pcouler, near
Fort Vancouver, and bulbs sent by
Douglas bloomed in England in 1838.
Up to thin date it wan the only known

species of ita genius. It prefers dry
open plains, and sometimes blooms so
luxuriantly ns to tinge the a beautiful
blue. It is found chiefly in Washington
and Oregon growing, however, as far
East as Utah. I am familiar with other
beautiful varieties nt the hrodlaea near
Eugene.

Quaint Sayings.
It Is Interesting nud Instructive lo

read bright ami well constructed
Messrs. U. l.Hood&

Co., of Sarsaparllla fame, must have
beeti at a great feast and tnkoti every-
thing home with tbcui. They are us-

ing a brluliL selection of qunlnt old
sayings and proverbs an the starters
In u series of clever adyertlsetnont9,
wherein the nrovcrlw are neatly
turned and puraplir:ilie.l to lit the
subject matter. The public like thU
breezy advertising, as It reminds of
ot her proverbs ami open up dlscus-sln- n.

4

Mrs. Ella .Smith of San Francisco
spent Monday in Silem, accompanied by
Minn Thornton of Portland.

There In more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other di- -

Mascs put together, and until the last
few year was supposed to be Incur
able. For a gre.it many years diatom
nrouounctd It a localdlseuse, and nre- -
bcrlbed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to a tea?poonful
It acts directly on the blood end mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They of
fer one hundred dollars for any case
II fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, dfc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice.
Olllce of the secretary of State, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Juno LM, 18VU. Notice in
hereby given that the State Hoard of
Agriculture havimr, in compliance with
an Act of the Twentieth legislative
Assembly filed in the office of the Sec-
retary of State February KM, 181W,

1 ceded to the State of Oregon the lands
known an tho "State Fair Grounds,"
the appropriation off7,000 for the iyment of the warrant iudchtcdnens of
said State Hoard of Agriculture issued
prior to February KM, 1809, proiHrly en-
dorsed, warants, will Ihj iwm-- l on the
State Treasurer to the extent of the
appropriation. Interest will not be al-

lowed after thin date. F. I Dunbar,
Secretary of State. In accordance with
the ubovo notice, holders of nil warrants
of the Oregon State Hoard of Agricul-
ture dated prior to February KM, 18JKI

are hereby notified that the same will
lw paid on presentation at the office of
tho Secretary of State, or nt the olllce of
tho undersigned, and that interest will
cense after thin dale. J. II. Alltert.
treasurer of the Oregon State Hoard of
Agriculture. tUttl-t- f.

OASVORIA.
3nn tlo si ' KiW Km liatfa Alnirt Bfll

Notice to Contractors.
The Hoard of Directors of School Dis-

trict No. Ul, will e bids not later
them Aug. ft, lSliy, for repairing furnaces
of the North, Kant ami Lincoln school
buildings, according to the specilhwtions
on file with the clerk.

My order of Hoard of Directors.
7 17 td J. II tnmARTNKK, clerk.

Thomas Ilhoadn, Centcrllold, O.,
writes: "I nulTured Troiii piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gave me
roller until DoWltfn Witch Hazel
Salve," perfectly harmless. Stone's
Drug .Stores.

Returned at Last.
Win. TrtiolMtubdch. of Co A Four-

teenth Infantry, reached Salem on Sun-
day from San Francisco. Thim voting
gentlemau'H parents live on flow ell
prairie. He has been In the service
ninco 181X1. Ho was stationed in Alaska
for some time but finally sent to the
Philippines, whore ho wan promoted to
tho station of roronil. He wan dis-
charged on May IH and wrote his pur-ent- n

that ho would not On
last Friday the father made application
to tho governor to tee if he coukl not bo
found in Boino way. It is needle to
nay bin lmrontn werooverjoyoil at the
meeting alter an absence ot over two
ywtrs.

a.ia "v v.."Why Women Cannot
Sleep.

The litk'hly organiifd.
finel) ktruujc nervous
avlrui of wuHitlt sub

ct thw to terror of itfrvow apprhrn.ii which m man can ever appu-cUtt- .

Tbe aoe of miml, the meatal putc and
eulmneM urnier dilfictittic. which in wce-Mir-

Hw happy wuntanhood u oely pmmhlc
hcn the MiiMtivc feminine otkhhUim i in

a prtrclly healthy romlilum If there be
uh wruVuciw oc ikiangcmrnt in lhi re-i.-

uu remedy nt the wmM n com-
pletely ioKKr wotnanly health nervoiMvteor and capability an the wonderful
"Fuviite VrencHutiwi inventiHl by I)r
k V Hte, chief vohuImhk pbyicwu af
Ike Invalid' Hotel and SuiKlcaf Inatitate
of Kuftato. N. Y It ptirillta. heat and
MieniMUerw; intuit fMnethwal rveulMUy.
IHuitle tilt T Meal teinforeemeHt aud mu.
tuiuiHc iwwer at periKl of bprl atc
H and Mpraakion

It i the oaty medicin which make
tbe cottiiMK uf bahy mh and etHuaialivliy
m-- v In a mhuI tetter to Or Ht.Mm MuireHt CuIUm. of CMttot. Alk-uw- a

Cu. tntt . ty.

ntrncva lk mjIMm I auW nattltct nor,(. Mybtfan4hMMacoU.I l.l waittM. tmiiblailint iSmWxtum
ui". :.u vo4 ay tHMat) MtM ww aMrncuUr I iV Br Netoti Mvarste re-r- t

tS"M.5 " " l fc"v- -

WiuW thMMuury MaOwal Jtuwuttw ' '

Mf'1-- -

ELIHU ROOT

Will Be Only Nominal Head of War

Department.

His Responsibility for Which He is

Really Responsible, the Colonial
Department.

New York, July 25. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Blthu
Root, the new secretary of war, siwnt
his first evonlngat the White IIotiM! as

a guest of Presklont McKlnley, Hedlned
with the president ami sjKtnt the re-

mainder of the evening in dicusslng
with him, and probably the members
of tho cabinet, the important duties
which will devolve upon him as the
head of the wardepartmet.

It is not Improbable that the near fu-

ture will 8M3 Mr. Root in the oition of

colonial Fecretary, ami a new man at the
head of the war department. The en-

tire colonial policy will doubtless lw

gone over at thin conference, but Culna,

contrary to expectation, will probably
receive more attention than tho war in

the Philippines Of course. Mr. Root
will have a voice In matters relating to

tho conduct of the war, but the presi

dent desires him to give particular at-

tention to the many complicated legul
ouestionn involved in the change from

the military to the civil control of de-

pendencies. The president will continue
to give close jiersonal attention, with
the assistance of Adjutant-Gener- al Cor-bi- n,

to the purely military work con-

nected with the campaign in the Philip-
pines.

The question of the future of Cuba
will receive the immediate attention of
Mr. Root. The president considers that
the time haH come for doing something
in tho direction of establishing a civil
and independent government in Cuba.
He want to have a policy well defined,
so that he will bo able to tell congress in
his forthcoming annual reort what the
future attitude of the country toward
Cuba should be. He had an interview
yesterday with Charles Garcia, eon of
the old general, in regard to holding
conventions for the elections in Culm
preliminary to the establishment of an
indotHindent form of government.

General Garcia came bore to secure
authority from the president for taking
proper steps through the medium of
suffrage for the establishment of an

form of government nnd thus
prepare tho way for complete control of
the island. The president believes that
the time lias come to give the Cubans n
trial of nnd he wants
Mr. Root to take hold of this matter and
formulate plans whereby the Culntnn
will have an opportunity to establish
some kind of a government which thin
country can recognize.

It in this clann of work, Involving a
knowledge of constitutional and inter-
national lawn, which influenced the
president in the determination to have
a lawyer Instead of a soldier at the head
of tlio department. Eventually it is
tlio president's expectation that this
will lw it now department of the govern-
ment, to have direct control of all the
affairs pertaining to the colonies. Mr.
Root will be expected to do the work of
a colonial secretary rather than a war
secretary, pending the esiamisiimeni uy
congress of tho proposed new depart
ment.

Probably in the 'uture he may be
transferred to the control of the new de-

partment, if it in authorized. Mr. Root,
of course, will have much to do with the
Philippine war, but the president will
naturally deienil more uon his advice
for substituting a civil for a military gov-
ernment in the Philipjilue-- i when the
time comufl for niirh action, than he will
iilou bin awistnnco lu connection with
the military campaign.

When You Ride Your Wheel.
Always shake Into your shoes Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, u powder for the feet. It
keeps your feet cool, prevents sweat-
ing feet, and makes your endurance
ten-fo- ld greater, Oyer oue million
wheel people are using Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

They all praise It. It glvos
rest and comfort to Minuting, hot,
swoolon, nchiug foot, and Is a certain
cure for Ingrowing nulls. At ull drui-ci- st

and shoe stores, 2.V, Sample
FREE by mall. Address, Allen S.
Olinsteo, Le Roy, N. Y. !I

OASTOUx'A.Bt tk ) IW i tw llartWMrJ BwgM

SlenaUr. . '&of uzyy
Tho Boat Proscription for Malaria.
OillUaiMl Fever U a bottle n-- Ononis Tantk--
Ln uiiim. inxie. it is simply linn awl
tuiuino lu a liutltM form No ciirr. no pay.

Piriceeuc. U A.w m

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

llie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CAjsz&f7&j&

CAPITAL CIT

Express and Transfet
Mtetsall mail and pauenger trait,.. lla.tac and cipicia to all paits of the oil)

Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & D1SQUE.

C. H. LANE
Merchant TailOr

07 STATK SrTKKRT.
ty-Bul- 315 nd upwards,

Pants S3 aud upward

KED FRONT LIVERY

First-las- s Feed and Boarding
stables.

DM COMMBKC1AL STKRBT.
SALEM, OHK.

Wm 4JLLREY, Prop.
Best Rigi for Commercial Men

BtaU Ih Mate fclutk la4t V1tit.
UirSafe toams and wu fur table

faKilh-- tlrlyins a gpo
lalLV. IlBrSlM IvMmTmI Uv ilav
i.r month ami boat of batlsfaeUen
u'uarautecd. 3.1 tj

BUSlNESa CARDS.

O. M. U1ACK.
S)entt8t

Succeier to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salim, Or. Part its desinng sjperia
opetatioai at moderate fees in any bcanch an
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ItOOJtS I AND 3, OKAY lll.IC.

SOUIiB BROS.
PIANO TONERS AND REPAIRERS

l'OltTLAMD.'.OItK

Kr Hatrw nnt Ytelulty lwiTttfonlsni at Oeo

U Will's Mutc Htor.

Sab Water Co.

OFFICE, CITY II ALL

For water service apply at office. Ilil'i
payable monthly in adrance. Make
complaints at the oS".

You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
N ith one exception the through

trains of the Burlington Route
are almost Inyanably well-tlllc- d.

The cxcoptlon Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room and to
spare.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so tine, nor so fat, as ANY tralu
of ANY other line between St.
Paul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Is no more beautiful
train In America. It has olcctrlc
light, stcttu heat, wide vestibule?,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent and a
lower berth for everybody,

A.C.SHELD'JN.
Geu'l Afcnt, Portland, Or.

Oregon Slion Line Railroad

The Direct Koine lo

Montana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Girt--, choice of two larortlfi routes, via the
I'nlon 1'nnllio Fait Mail Line, or the

ltlo (Irmlile SmiiI(!Uiix.

Look at the time
1 Days to Salt Lake
2i Days to Denver
3i Days to Chicago
4i Days to New York

Free Itecllnlmc Chair Cars, I'lihol.terwl Tiiu
1st UIvkiik Cars, mnl I'iiIIhihii I'alaru

Hlropors (iK)ralcl on all lulus.
For further Information spplyito

IIUISK A llAIIKKIt. AKnts. Mem.
W K COMAN. (ien'l Asieiil.

I'. O. TKRRY, Trnv. l'ans. At
lit Thiol St.. I'oriLn,

Canadian Pacific ftj

Soo Faeilic Line.

Travel in comiort
by the

II L T

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making few stops. .

Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

For full Durtioulars as to ratos, time
and coplas of C. P. It. publications ap-
ply to

C. M. LOCK WOOD
Agent. Salem Ore.

II. II. Abott, Agent Portland.
B. J.Coylo, A.O P A, Vancouver H.C.

A Few Interesting Facts
When rople are cofltempl-tin- g a trip

whether on buHness or pleasure, they natur
ally want the best tervke obtainable so far
as speed, comfort and safety is concerned
Employe of the WUconwn Central Lines are
pid to verve the public and our trains are
operated so ai to make cloe connections
with diverging lines at all junction points.

Pnllmin Palace SUtpm and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car enice unexcelled, Heals
a laCatte.

In ordet to obtain this fust elm service.
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTBAIj LINES

ami you will make' duert connections at
it. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
aintt Bart.

For any tutther tntonnatlon call on any
Itekct aitent or SMroPPHiJOJi

ja8;, iUm
Central, Ifiss, Agel.

MlLWAilkRb, Wis,
w JAS. A. CLOCK,

Genwal Agent,

Htk SMt,

Now.
I luv fr sale en my Ha wU Pral-r- ol

Rnnoh 900 tssssa of A 1 Cloveray at $4.00 prton In tht) ftld
FRANK OURUIN

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr. J. F. Cook, the Botanical Spee
allst. Succeeds Where Other
Fall.

To wljom it may concern :
Thin is to certify that Hortha P. Con-

ner, of Mt.Angel precinct. Marion conn-ty- .
Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-

ous grow th in the left ear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians
but the growth came back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. p.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the Hotantcai
Specialist, the growth entirely disnu.
injured, and at this date, fur mouths
since treatment was begun, the growth
has not reapjpeared, and the ear lms en-
tirely healed leaving only the scars in-
flicted by the Albany doctors.

I hereby certify that the above state-
ment is a'bsolutely true, aud that Be-
rtha P Conner, the person mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided In my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re-
lationship to me of niece.

IL C. Loso
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this eighth day of June, 18W. W. .
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
03 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty (ifull kinds of
Sheet Steel and Gulvanlzed Iron
work roofing and guttering, a full
line of Pumps and pump tlltloirs.
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
We carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Call and sec us before
tivlug your order for mill or tank.

Phone 234

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Tho Intor-Sta- te University System
of Musical Instruction.

K.H. SCOTT. 1). M. IMlKHinFM"

A National OMiperatUe lmtltntlon which I.
hntilnnlng to number It facility by huiiilrrtlt
anil tta pupil by thouaml, KmhraoiDg uinr
than twenty UHo.

For thP benefit of
I'll pll. of PrWata Toaehem

At Home.
KKIIITU SCnOLASTlC TKAR.

Ortlfieate urantKl from a ruuUrljr rhr
J Institution.

Kiplanation of he ijratem In detail
in Ihewo riilmnni

Watch for it.
H1TAANDKK8-WILMMA-

State UopreentiuWe
and Member of the Faotlltr

Htmteo over First National Hank lll1 w..
One or two plarea oiu for aHanceil plajem In

piano quartet.

Steam Dye Works
No. 105 Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired aud pressed. Fine
blankets cleaned or dyed
and nicely finished. Kid
gloves cleaned, 10c; dyed
Ufic.

Platino Photos,
Enlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Ilultons.
Amateur developing and finishing

neatly done. 1. J. I1UOWN,
Gkound Flooh

243 Commercial St , Salcui Oregon.

Tl)E
Or

MONTEZUMA
Is a bountiful dappled chestnut l''1

blinds high, and weighs 1700 lbs. lie is
a period all purpose hore.

Will be at Huffman- - htnbh.', Hilcni,
Saturday of each week in July and Aug-

ust, and the remainder of the week at
tln Fair Grounds. Terms, 115.00 to hi- -

sure.
Al colts brokun and handled f'r

Sood. II. li. RcTiiKimntn

Assay Office
AND JXY&BORATORY.

No. 71 Chemeketa si,

.1. B, T Tl'TIIII I As,ayer,

Gllill
NEArr MARKET
St.te Jtictt, near rolroaj. Kreshest ai'

lst meats. My patrons say I keep tbe tttreats in town 3 :

Annual Encampment
Of Jolm A. Ixjjii Veteran ltcuni"
VsKK'iutwn at Mehmoa, Or., coinnieiu-m-

August 7 and oontinuini throiij''
theweuk. Uooil fpoakttra and anitiK'
uttwiU provided for youuu ami old
Kvoryoiie oarnoMly invltetl toUpri- -

hL esiMMialL' all aikrs
awl marines T tin) war l 1&I1-- 6. aa wed

m soldiers of the war with Spain or ii
PullipjdHM.
7 15 lu By order of commiU--


